
. SMILE. BE HAPPY!
JAKEMSCMTS

Cheer Up! Remove the \

Winter's Poison From
Your Liver and

Bowels

Eajoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,

Sick. Headachy and
Constipated

V

Spend 10 cents ?feel grand! To night
take Cascarets to liven your liver and
clean your bowels. Stop the headaches,
bilious spells, sourness, gases, coated
tongue, bad breath, sallownes? and con-
stipation?Take Cascarets aiil enjoy
the nicest, gentlest "inside cleansing"
you ever experienced. Wake up feeling
fine. Cascarets is best cathartic for
children.-?Adv.

SUBURBA
WICONISCO

Miss Pauline Kissinger Returns to

Linden HaU Seminary
SS' tal Correspondence

Wiconisco, April 7. ?Miss Eliza-
beth Batdorf, of Pottsville. spent Sat-

urday in town.

Miss Pauline Kissinger has returned
to Linden Hall Seminary, Lititz.

Walter Sierer, of Progress, spent
Easter with his parents.

Miss Mary Kerr was a week-end
guest in Philadelphia.

Dr. H. P. Prout, of Mauch Chunk,
called last week.

M.ss Ruth Oram, of Millersburg,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mrs.
Maude Rosmer. Miss Oram will leave
in a few weeks for California to take j
in the Panama exposition.

Miss Anna Matter, of I<oyalton. I
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. An- j
drew Dodd.

The 9-n:onth-old son of Mr. and j
Mrs. Aaron Erdman. died on Sunday
morning of pneumonia. The funeral
services were held yesterday.

Miss Olmyn Phillips spe»nt last week
in Philadelphia.

Miss Mary -Deifenderfer has return-

ed to Moravian College, Bethlehem,
ttfter sending her Easter vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Deifenderfer.

Miss *. ora Sierer. of Harrisburg, :s
visiting her parents.

Miss Elizabeth Williams, of Wilkes-
Barre. is the guest of her brother, an 1 j
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Williams. |

Mr. Amd Mrs. Arthur Balzor, of ,
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with rela-
tives.

Joe Bond, of New York City, called
on friends laet week.

Mrs. H. A. Spencer and Miss Anna
M lrgan, were Harrisburg visitors 011

Friday.
Miss Florence Bateman has return-

ed to Millersville Normal school.
Mrs. Frank Knoaff. of Millersburg.

was the guest of her sister. Mrs. Ira
BorJner. recently.

Mrs. Eleanor Jones and daughter.
Miss Katherine. spent the week-end
with Mr. anil Mrs. Uarrv G. Metz. of
Hirrisbur§.

M "Anna L. Sheafer is the guest

of iier brother in Philadelphia.

DUNCANNON
The Misses Mader Entertained a Num-

ber of Guests Saturday Evening

Si> -:al Correspondence.

Duncannon. Apr! 7.?Mrs. Harry
Gamber. of Harrisburg. spent Sunday
with friends here.

Mr. ani Mrs. Msx Lightmer and
daughter, Ruth, were (guests of the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
L.ghtner, at Mt. Pleasant, on Sunday.

G. H. Boyer and George Zerfung
spent Saturday at New Bloomfieid.

Mr. and >lrs. William Owen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller attended the
funeral of the former's niece. Mary
Elieuberger. at Marvsville. Friday.

Miss Hall, of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing some time with her friend. Miss
Adelade Schiller, on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gelbaugh. of Cove-
alien, were recent visitors at G. W.
Reeders.

? On Saturday evening the Misses
Mader entertained a number of young
friends at their home in honor of their .
friend. Miss Marguerite Maria Fisher,
of New Cumberland. Vocal ?and instru-

-1 mental nuisie and contests were fea-
tures of the evening's entertainment,
after which aa Easter luncheon was ;
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DePugh, of
New Bloomfieid, sjient Sundav with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. DePugh. Htih
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Zeigler. of
Harrisburg. are visiting the latter s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Page.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Charles Kiehl. 75, Dies After a Few

Weeks' Illness
Sp ;»! Correspondence

Williamgtown, April 7. Charles
Kiehl, aged 75 years, an old and well-'
known resident of this place, died at'
the home of Albert Fry Monday even-
ing after a few weeks' illness. The'
funeral will be held from the home of
Mr. Fry to-morrow afternoon. Inter-i
irent in Fairview cemetery.

Loyal Flynn, of New Orleans, is
? home on a short vacation.

Miss Sadie Kilraine, of Jersey City,:
is visiting her mother on East Market '
street.

Misses Myrtle Sheesiy and Marga-j
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I ret Higgins, of Lykens. were town call- j,
ers Monday evening.

Homer Mover and Allen Sautuunan, 1
of Harrisburg, were home over Sunday.

Joseph Stites. of Shamokin, returned
after spending the blaster season with
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Stites. j

HUMMELSTOWN
Mrs. Sarah Borowski Died Yesterday

at Residence of Daughter j
Cor espomlence. I

Hummelstown, April 7. ?Mrs. Sarah [ j
Borowski died yesterday at noon at j1
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. D. ]
H. Reigel, East Main street, after a j
huig illness. A son, Adam Borowski, of j,
Allentown, also survives. Funeral ar- |

i rangements have not been completed.
George R. Smith, of Grantham, spent |

I yesterday with George F. Greeuawalt.
Charles Miller is moving into the j

property of William Peters ou West
Main street which was recently va-
cated by Joseph Walters. J

Richard B. Earnest, real estate bro-
ker, has sold for R. .1. Walton, the va- j|

leant lot at the corner of Round Top ,
1 road and Main street to John Fors, of j

; Waltouville. Mr. Fors will erect a resi- [ t
deuce ou the plot.

The Acme Band has secured the sec- (
j ond floor of the building occupied by

! Frantz's barber shop and began re- J
hearsals in the new quarters last even- <
ing- t

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Scull, of Harris-
burg. were guests of Mrs. Jane Hum- ,
mal for several days. (

Jacob Gaus. of Harrisburg, spent |
yesterday in town. I

HALIFAX
W. I. Keiter and Family Returned to 1

Their Virginia Home

Sre -ial Correspondent*

Halifax. April 7.?(Mr. and Mrs. W. |
I. Keiter, son. Ray. and daughter. Ruth, 1
left Monday for their home in Cherry- i
lale. Virginia, after visiting their rela- !
tives here.

William H. Arnold attended the fu-1
neral of David Oarman, at Dauphin, on '
Saturday.

MT. and Mrs. John C. Westfall and j
son. George. 01 Harrisburg, spent Sun
dav with the former's parents, 'MT. and'
Mrs. George W. Westfall.

John P. Ettien, of Northumberland.'
was the guest of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Ettien, over Easter.

The \u25a0bake held by the Mothers' As-
sociation on Saturday afternoon for the ;
benefit of the High school piano fundi
was a grand success.

Mrs. William Nelson, of M'.llerfburg. j
was the guest of town relatives on Sat-i
urdav.

Misa Lydia of Harrisdnirg.
is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. r

Lvdia Landis.
Mrs. John Chrismer last week had

a tumor removed from her left leg by
Dr. Bogar. of Millersburg, which weigh-
ed five pounds.

barren C. Heisler spent Sunday with
friends at Shamokin.

The Rev. C. A. Funk spent Tuesday ]
at IJarrissburg.

A spark from a passing locomotive |<
ou Monday evening set fire to the house

\u25a0 'upied by Mrs. Susan Daughterly, on

i Front street, and burned the greater
I part of the roof off before it was ex-1
tinguished. |

j Mrs. Eliza Dunkel is seriously ill at
her home on Armstrong street.

'Mrs. H. L. Anwvll, of ' Harrisburg.
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Steffen.

Mirs. Sarah Poffenberger. of Sun-
bury. is visiting her son. C. C. Poffen-
berger. and family.

DILLSBURGT
Funeral of Jacob Bentz. 79, Held Yes

terday Morning
1 *l. -it Crr e- neni-e

Dillsburg. April 7.?.Jacob Bentz.!
aged 79 years, died at the home of his'
son. Oliver Bentz. South Baltimore
street, Sunday morning. The funeral
was held yesterday morning. The serv-
ices were held in the Barren's church
with interment in the Barren's eeme-

; tery.
H. B. Smith, of this place, was in

Harrisburg on business yesterday.
J. D. Gochenour on Monday sold his

two-story dwelling to John Myers, of
Mt> Pleasant. Mr. Gochenour will re-
tain possession of the place till autumn
and in the meantime will erect a house
near the site of the house he now oc- ]
cupies.

W. M. Flicker yesterday attended 1
the local optiou meeting at the State

| Capital. j.
Misses Adeline and Dorothy Irgang.

of this place, left Saturday for Wind-
sor Locks. Connecticut, where they will j
spend several months. Miss Adeline Ir
gang will engage in teaching for the

! spring term.
Saturday evening the King's Daugh-

ters will give an entertainment in the I
1 Dillsburg Opera House.

The Easter service in the M. E.
church on Sunday morning was well
atteaded and an attractive program
was rendered.

A public meeting was held by the
W. C. T. U. last evening at the home
of W. M. Elicker on Second street.
Several addresses were given in the;
interest of the present temperance 1
movement.

Evans and Smith are erecting a j
building on the Marshall tract, west of
town, to care for their dogs during the
summer. They have a number of thor-
oughbreds.

Charles Cook, who recently moved

CHANCE FOR STAR-
INDEPENDENT READERS

Coupon Worth :«c If Presented at

H. C. Kennedy's Store
In order to test the Harrisburg Star-

Independent's great circulation and its j
superior advertising value, we have
made arrangements with H. C. Ken-
nedy, the popular druggist, to offer one

. of his best selling medicines at half
price to anyone who will cut out the;
following coupon and present it at his j

i store:

COUPON

This coupon entitles the holder to 1
one 50c package of Dr. Howard's I
remedy for constipation and dvs- j

j pepsia at half price, 25c, I will ;
refund the money to anyone dis- !

, satisfied.
H. C. Kennedy.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

If you cannot call at his store, cutl
i out the coupon and mail it, with 25

; cents, and a 50-cent box of the I
! remedy will be seut you by mail, 1
I charges paid. ,Do not put it off. "One
i to-day is worth two to-morrows."?Adv. |

Vi Buarania*
? TUsGurjOart

mot* watMawbuston,
urawMrflMe to

aa4 not SMcaiy Imw lb*pain temporarily.
_ _ "y* lit only pr«p*rstloa en
fts Marketthat isworthy of the Dame earn ear*
becMse It iraMllysore. You Bay h*r»
used a bona red different ao-ealled com cores or
remedies; but if you hseeu'l tried Baler's ComSolvent, yon barest wed the remedy Ibat will
care coma an J bunlona completely, la the short-
est possible time. Dont waste another cent onworthless plasters, pads or Kxslled com cures,
but tret the guaranteed corn ?ll- ff»trr*lOorn Solvent. It's entirely different,»et»qc:ek-
*r. does not eause pain, and oorapleteiy removesthe eorns so they willnever bother you ualn. <A l«c bottle will cure a dozen of the wontmras or bunions that ever happened.. Get abottle today and make your feet rlad. Z 1

Bu> of the Drunist named below or sea* lottn Wm. B. Baser, Druggist and Chemist, Bead,log, Ft. \u25a0 -

For sale in Harrisburg by Geo. A.
KMmmMMUKm̂i

to this place, is the now employe at the
Cook Grain, Feed and Supply House.

R. E. Swartz has purchased an auto-
mobile.

Camp No. 777. P. O. S. of A., pass-
ed a resolution Monday evening en-
dorsing the present local option move-
ment and forwarded the same to the
General Assembly at the State Capi-
tal.

H. E. Gettys, Franklintown. has se-
cured the contract to erect a new barn
for A. G. Blackford. Mr. Blackford's
barn was one of the buildings destroyed
by fire last fall.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Liveryman Cook Goes to Missouri to

Buy Carload of Horses
Spec'a! or es;>ondence.

Eiizabet'hville. April 7.?-Miss Re-1
1 beeca Radol, who is employed at the |

j Hamburg tuberculosis sanitarium, visit-
-1 ed her sister. Mrs. W. J. Daniel,

j Charles W. Cook, liveryman, left on

I Monday evening for Missouri where he

I will purchase another ear load of west-
| ern horses.

, 'Mrs. Annie lloke visited "relatives at 1
Lykens last week.

Miss Hilda Bby, Miss Elder, teachers I
in the Highspire schools, visited the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Bby. Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney and daughter,
Margaret, of Trenton, N\ J.. are guests 1

j of the latter s brother. F. P. Margerum.
| and family, several weeks.

John Beisel. of Harrisburg, was at j
1 home for the Easter vacation.

Mrs. George Schell, of West Virginia.'
' and Mr. and Mrs. William Matter, of
Philadelphia, visited at the home of

I Mr. and Mrs. David R. Matter over the j
i Easter holidays.

Ralph Spacht. who has completed a
course in embalming at Philadelphia, i
spent the week with his parents here
and will be employed at 'Harrisburg.

Ear't Weaver, of the county seat, and I
I sister. Miss Evelyn Weaver, of Palmyra, i

1 visuted their [arents over Sunday. j
Mrs. t

v:iarles Gardinier and son, I
'Charles, of Millersville, are spending the I
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j
D. M. Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fox, of Palmyra,'
j visited the former's sister. Mrs. Charles |

! Matter, and faihily. over the week-end.
A. A. Golin and family mover! into j

Dr. J. A. Stroup's apartments vacated 1
by P. R. Wallis.

Misses Maude Weaver and Miriam j
Bauder hiked to Lykens last Friday.

Several liig'h school students hiked to
Berrysburg Monday and visited the
schools.

DAUPHIN
Evangelical Quarterly Conference to

Meet To-morrow Evening

' Sp-r.al Correspondence
Dauphin. April 7.?First Quarterly

Conference will be held in the United
Evangelical church to-morrow evening. |
followed by preaching service and com |
amnion. The Rev. W. F. Hyle, of Al- j
lentown. the newly-elected presiding
elder, will be present and preach the
sermon.

Ten members of the Boys' Brigade,
1 of the Ridge Avenue Methodist church,
Harrisburg. spent Monday at the bun-1
galow of Harvey C. Knupp.

Mrs. John Adams, of Atholton, Md.. j
was the guest of her nephew. Joseph i
Kennedy, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landis and
1 children spent Easter at Harrisburg. |

Miss Gertrude and Leon Smith spent
Easter* with their grandmother, Mrs. |

j Jerry Smith. Harrisburg.
Ralph Lutz, of Albright College, and

Ira Lutz, of Williams school, Delaware,!
J are spending their Easter vacation with '
their parents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. ;

, H. C. Lutz.
The infant child of the Rev. Mr. and

Mrs. Balmer. of Cressona. was buried !
;in Dauphin cemetery Monday after-

| noon.
Funeral services of Mrs. Leona Lebo

were held on Tuesday morning at 1
. Zion's Evangelical church. Zionville, j

; the Rev. H. C. Lutz. pastor, officiating.;
Interment .was in Dauphin cemetery. '

Miss Elizabeth Crouse. of Lebanon. ]
spent the Easter vacation with her j
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Crouse.

MIDDLETOWN
Cantata, "The Risen King," in M. E.

Church Next Tuesday Evening

?Soecial Correspondence.
'Middletowu, April 7.?The M. E.

church choir will render a sacred can-
tata. ??TTie Risen King." next Tuesday

t evening, and will be assisted 'by local
i talent. Following is the program: Part j
1 I?Organ prelude; G'loria. -th Mass, ;
Mozart; prayer; "The Heavens Are i
Telling." Havden; eontralto solo,"How
Beautiful Upon the Mountains," Har-
per; "All Hail, From First Easter,"]
Wilson; offering. Part ll?lntroduc-
tion; chorus, "This Is the Day;" the
story ?Chorus of men, ?'

As It Began to
Dawu:" chorus of women, "With Lov-
ing Hearts and aden Hands;" recita-
tive, men. "But when they came unto
the sepulchre;" chorus, "The Lord Is
Risen:" recitative, men, "Then went
they out quickly and fled;' chorus.

!"Weepiny for Him;'' alto solo, "They
| have taken mv Lord awav;" recitative,

men and women. "And when she had
\ thus said;" chorus, "O grave, where is
1 thy victoryf" chorus, "Unto Him Who
| Loved Us. '

The funeral of the late Bernard Fin-
negan was held from his late home in

i Royalton yesterday morning at 9
, o'clock, with requiem mass at 9.30 in
I St. Mary's Catholic church by Father
| Howard. The jalfoearers were T. 0.

Eekenrode. John Kinsey, Emanuel
Kling, James Gallagher, Joseph Neagle
and William Holland. Those present
from out of town were John Finnegan,

llMidland; Mrs. Irwin Hatz. M-iss Ella
'Finnegan, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.

! William Stotz and daughter, Harris-
, j burg; Mrs. Elizabeth Books and sons,

OtUlWl Founded
Ay?hoM JvJOUffiUtvM

Spring House Furnishing
Is going along rapidly, and our several departments are busily engaged in helping add new furniture,

rugs, draperies, shades, wall papers and other needs to the home, probably because of the complete stocks
and pleasing varieties.

A Complete Furniture Store
Stands ready to give helpful suggestions in furnishing the home or adding a single piece. The large

Pergola is suggestive of bright and cheerful summer surroundings.
Here are a few timely specials:

$15.00 special box spring $10.95 SIB.OO chiffonier $14.95 $6.98 cotton mattress $5.00
s3.oofeather pillows, pr $1.95 ... . .

, . Roll edge felt mattress, covered in art
$3.20 tiber rocker $2.49 s^ial Imperial felt mattress. (iuking onp or tWQ parts . 90.95

SIB.OO golden oak dresser, ... .$14.95 $8.90 $;1.30 cotton top mattress, $2.50
Fifth FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

To-morrow, a C Cent Sale of
Dry Goods

9c Unbleached Muslin, 3ti inches wide: 8c Sanitary Cheese Cloth, % inches
washes nicely and bleaches easily; full wide: vard '.sc , Jt\ mv\\
pieces, yard 5f 7c Dress Ginghams, in plaids aud V

10c Outing Flannel, :!tf inches wide; stripes; fast colors; for skirts and chil- tflMMMMif.f
all liirht patterns; remnant lengths; dren s dresses; full pieces; yard, .. 'k

vari{ 5f 7c.Simpson Calicoes, fast color; per-
' spiratiou proof; full pieces; yard, 5^

7c Bleached Piuow Muslin, 3(> inches I2V3C Cretonnes, in remnant lengths; ffMk
1

"lar America; hill pieces; also 24-inch Challies in Persian pat- _) \r
7c Apron Ginghams, all blue checks; (A limit of "20 yards each on above j

nineteen patterns to select from; full fabrics to each customer.) /VICTA "RQKTT O TTf^cVi
pieces; yard 5< Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. j oB.DJ & XieSD.

"Security Lock" Hai 111 a fine comfortable Pullman or Road-
JTI f~\ ster. sls to $25, or a collapsible go-

Co/ne Upen can at $4.95 to $12.98.
,

> .
, Manv novelties in sulkies of wood,

I r al ? °re
i

1S 1 metal and reed, at $1.98 to $9.98.

I j safety lever that locks tins catch and makes it
xr IFI BOWMW'S

uiyifl&f 1 c it-.r*P.SS.! u \u25a0 Snecial Sale of
7 Made of genuine Indian goat (in walrus Xr

wr! grain) and pin seal leathers; with German sil- C«11r SkX\(\ XKIAal
j ver frames and two to four fittings. Well lined. WAaXV. AUU ** V/vSA

! Considering the fine (piality, the new shapes
fittings, and the "Security Lock," * Oiv jfU*

.4a-! Pl&MgroiF no better bags have ever been offered at SI.OO ecial urchase of one of the
Be sure to ask for the "Security Lock. ' season's most popular dress fab-

\u25a0 Main FIoor ?BOWMAN'S.' rics. 40 inches wide.
Come in navy, black, Battleship

Nnt A Dav Tn T"fc T"% 1 grey, prune, wistaria, putty, sand,
r T r>i . \u25a0 i\ ACP rSUCnPC Belgian blue, Oregon green, Rus-Lose In Planting X\V/&C JJ UljllviJ sian. and Rocky Mountain blue.

The "Rotterdam," arriving from Boskoop, Holland, brought a 84* vd?' lnßtroUß '
large variety of the genuine Holland rose bushes; strong and hardy. Mnill Floor? BOWMAN'S.

They are now 011 sale after being inspected by a government of-
fieial to avoid any blight. 'lncluding: p |» | T?"i <H-'in<r

Magna Chart*, bright pink with carmine. i IJrlch Bruuncr, bright cerise red; large and 1 CiiCvl -M? lktlilll
monthly lSc each. 2 for 25c ; fu? 20c each, \u25a0 for 50cMr*. John l.ang. soft pink, very fragrant, | . /* A-- _

mo "' hly ' ???\u25a0 15c each. 2 for 25c In the Same Shipment? \jOWHS
Dukr of Edinburgh, scarlet. crimson, shaded ]

maroon, monthly 20c each; 3 fov 50c j Perfect Peonies, in red, pink and white, at

>v. A. Riehardxon, beautiful orange, yellow. I ioc or 2 for 2.V-. ?ean easily be had by every dress-monthly; . lSc each. 2 for 2.1 c Kliododendrona, white, pink and purple, at maker and" home-SPWer' bv llsilliT theFUher Holme., scarlet shaded with maroon, ! soc each ? maker ana nome sew ei oj using ine
monthly isc each. 2 for 2»c i ~ ...

? Acme Adjustable Dress t orms, which

ninthly""". U"CRO,W
.\

Un
ifc

Ue^hVVfor h2si Hydrangea, 15c, or 2 for 25c.
°'

call be adjusted to fit ally proportion of
Victor Hugo, scariet. crimson, shaded pur- j -%Ealea*. pink and yellow, 50c each. tile figure?sllOUldci", Waist, bust, leilgtll

Pl f^K«S-Dr.achM | «» Ch
' of skirt, hi P S, etc.

la

30"'' each, 3 for 50c Tube Roses. Elephant Ear. Cannas, Alle- The KumV)aCt Form with collaosibleAm. rl.an Brnutj, deep crimson color. mania, Indian. Louisiana and Gladiolas?mod- , afX :r£ ' uiia^siutc
20c each, s for 50c I erately priced. skll't, $3.50.

Basement?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor-^BOWMAN'S.

Chester and Edgar, Steelton; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frantz, Lancaster; Mrs. C.!
B. Mathias. Columbia. The B. P. O. E.
sent a beautiful spray of flowers. Luter-
ment was in the Cathfflie cemetery.

Charles 'H. Green, aged 65, died very
suddenly from pneumonia at his home
on Rive's Extension Monday night. Be-
sides his wife he is survived by one son.
Irwin, of town, and one sister, living
in Virginia. The funeral will be held
from his late home to-morrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Ball,
of Steeiiton, will officiate. Interment
will 'be in the colored cemetery in East
IM'iddletown.

H. O. Hickernell aud daughter ar-
rived in .town yesterday. Mr. Hicker-
nell will take charge of the Liberty
band during the week. The band will
give a concert in the Realty theatre on
Friday evening and one at Elizabeth-
town on Saturday evening.

Charles Krepps is visiting relatives
at Marietta.

D. D. Books is working at Harrisburg
for several (lavs.

Horace 'Bryan was given a hearing
on a serious eharge before Squire

1George W. Rodfong yesterday after-
noon. The evidence was sufficient to

! hold him for court under S3OO bail, in
! default of which he was taken to the

1 Harrisburg jail.
I. H. is transacting busi-

\u25a0 ness in New i'ork City.
George Seltzer transacted 'business at

I Harrisburg yesterday.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Sacred Cantata to Be Rendered at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, April 7.?The
Choir Society of St. Mark's Lutheran
church, West Fairview, will render a
sacied cantata. "It Is Finished," next

What Is tip Best Remedy For
Constipation?

This isa question asked us many
each day. The answer is

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. Bold onlyby us, 10 cents.

George A. Gorgas

I J,

' missed one day, 2. Pleasant View
school had the largest percentage of at-
tendance in the township this year.

Hartisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is opeu

daily except Sunday, between 1 and
i 2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medicaj

| advice, and prescriptions to those un-
j able to pay for them.

STEAMSHIPS
I _

BERMUDA
Thrae Ckurmlnc Inlnmla Are Mow

r (1 Their neat

I S. S. "bEHMUDIAN"
hold! the record?4o hours?la the
neweat and only twln-acrew steam-
ahlp sailing to Bermuda, and theonly one landing pnssengera at the
dock at Hamilton without tranafer
by tender.

\u25a0 Hound Trip with meala (C y and
and stateroom berth * up

For lull particulars apply to A. &
! OLTKRHHIDUE A CO., Aieala

1 bee K. s. Co., 1.m.. SU Brnailnar, New
Yerkl I'. I.OHM:UHMJIEL, 103 Mar.

ket St.. Uarrlaliaiu, l'», at aar I'lek.
1 ?« Afeal.
j Vim \u25a0 aa??i \u25a0mm ml

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in St.
.Paul's Lutheran church, this place.

The New Cumberland School Board
met ou Monday cveuing. A commence-

| nient committee was appointed, consist-
| ing of M. A. Hoff, Samuel Straub and

' H. W. Buttorff. The baccalaureate ser-
j mon will be delivered in the IMethodist

.! church Sunday evening, May 23. Com-
; jmenceaient exercises will I)e*'held in the
11 Church of God Thursday evening, May |

? | The New Cum/berlaml Knitting COlll-
- pany and the Susquehanna Woolen Mill

: I Company have dye stuff to last for three
months in almost all the staudard

" j colors.
. 1 The dedication of the new Church of

I God will take place on Sunday, May 9.
Dr. J. C. Groome, of Carlisle, who

| came to attend the local option meeting
j in Harrisburg, called 011 friends here
last evening.

Miss Sarah Foltz, of Huston's Mill,
, j who spent the past week with Miss I

" jMabel Eckert. at Sunuysifle farm, has
, : returned home.

j The Ever Faithful Bible class will j
? meet at the home of the president, Mrs. |

, George Becklev, Fourth street, to-mor-1
, row evening.p Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harden and j

daughter. Marie, of Ilarris/burg, were
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. W, W. Zimmer-
man 011 Sunday. Miss Lettie Brubaker,
of Etthaut, is spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Zimmerman.

(Mrs. W. A. Cookerly spent yesterday
with Mrs. Harry Bair, in Harrisburg.

Miss Annie Cookerly and Miss
Edvth Zimmerman visited Mr. and Mrs. j
Stahl, Miss Cookerly's grandparents, in j
tMechanicsiburg on Easter.

A German ibarnl enlivened the streets
j yesterday discoursing some good mu-
sic.

The third term of Pleasant View I
school. York county, has just closed 1
with the following good reports, R. M.
Spangler, teacher. First year?-Number
of scholars, male, 12; female. 24; to-
tal, 36. Average attendance, 34; per-
centage, 97; visitors, 45; number who
did not miss a day. 9; missed one day,
2. Second year?Number of scholars, j
male, 11; female, 23; total, 34. Aver-:

[age attendance, 31; percentage for!
term, 92; visitors, 90; number who did |
not miss a day, 3: number who missed |

j only one day, 4, Third year?Number
I of scholars, male, 9; female, 17; total, I1 26. Average attendance, 21; percent-1
1 age, 96; visitors, 73; number who did

j not miss a day, 4; number who only j
I ' >
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Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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